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Word of God, and to the announcement that we
preach God's Word in the belief that it is still a
power, and will provail with the sons of meii."
-Evangeiical Churchman.

HiARD ON TRINITY CoLLE9lE, lUiBN, DEUREE
IOLEa.-It is a significart fact that at the
recont Shrovo Tuesday commencoments in
T.C.D. not oven one singi soliitary degree in
Divinity was conferrod. The abolition of tho
purchase systen is evidently boginning to tell.
After tho lapso of a suflicient iumber of years
the d ogruos of B.D. and D. 1). will mean oame-
thing in the way of sweat of the brain and theo-
logicai learning, as well as ability to pay the
fees. Up to almost the present they have as a
rule, in the case of 75 per cent. of their owners,
represonted a money payment and nothing
more. Mr. Spurgeon on being once asked why
he rever accepted the degree of' D.D., replied
that, " il Ho fro<quontly muant only ' doubly des-
tituto' lie had no ambition for it." Wu under-
stand that the rush for this docoration in 1891
(the last yoar of gracu for the purchasers) wis
un procedentd.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

GREA' FIUNCTION AT ST. PAUL'S, LONDON.
-On the Festival of the Conversion ofSt. Paul,
Hligh Colobration took place at a quartor to 11.
Thoro was a very largo congregation, including
the Archbishop of York and nany other Chureli
dignitaries. The altar was adorned with the
very handsomo white silk frontal piece, olabor-
atuly onbroidored in brocado and colours with
thu tbreo evunts of the great Apostle's life, viz.:
1 110 stoning of the firit martyr, Ste'phon ; St.
Paul in chains bofaro Kiing Agrippa and lier-
nico ; and the Apostle wai ting for the Crown of
Glory. lhbu inusic used was Gounod's " Messo
Solennellt," whicih wats beautifullv sung by ta
ful il choir, with the accomipaîniment of th Albert
.1i1 band. Dr. Martin, tho organîist, conducted,
anld Mv. W. lHodge was at the orgain. During
the Communion ounod's " O Saving Victin"
was suing is an atnthem. Canon Scott îHollaînd
wis the celebrant, assistad by Minor Canon
Morgan Brown and Dr. Sparrow Simpson, who
road the flpistlo and Gospel respectivoly. In
the afternoon, at fotir o'clock, Evensong was
sung, the Mayif/cat and Ruwi Dinittis being
Katoi Faninîg's sotting in C. The anthein vas
a selection front Moendelssohlni's O atorio of "'St.

Ma. V. P. S-ru is to bring forwtrd at the
meeting of tha Ilouso of Laynon for the Prov-
inoua of' Caniterbury the following intorosting
serios of rosolutions : 1. " That in tho interest
of the Church a further relaxation of the Act of
Uniiformity is rquired." 2. " That (aîîmong
other relaxations of the pîrosont lav) it w'ould
be desirable to permit, with the licenso of the
Ordinary, an informal 1lission Service to be
subst ituted on Sunday for the formal Evonsong,
ini pItrishes wiero the caliraLetor of the populi-
tion renders it dosirable." 3. " That, having
regard to the resolutions on the subject passod
by this Hoause on Feb. 27, 1889, and Fob. 12,
1890 (whiuh rosolutions have received the cou-
<utrrence of both louss of Convocation), this
llouso hopes that a neastre will bu introducod
into Parliainont, at an early data, to authorizo
tk Irovision of additional services for use iln
thoChuroh of England, and the rovision fromn
timo to tine of the rubries and directions con-
taiod in the Book of Comimon Prayer, in saome
sucvh mantner as is provided by the Draft Prayer
Book (Rubries and Additional Ssrvices) bill as
amnotded il necordance with the aiorosaid roso-
lutions."

Whain peoplo ara hired to bu good thuy will
stop as soon as tho pay stops.

FURTHER RESOLUTIONS FOR LENT.

Lst. If hitherto I have been neglectful of
Religion, I will thini about if Now.

2d. If I have nover iad Faitht in the Lord
Josus Christ as my own personal Saviour, I will
Now beliove that Hle '. loved )I: and gave IIim-
solf for ME.

3d, If i have never bon lltized, " what
doth hinder me " no w? i will Ie 3aptized in-
ta Him Who died for me.

4th. If 1 have not becn Confirned I cannot
delay it longer, my boartis " rend> and desirous
to bu Confirmned " into that Faith I now know
ta be so precious.

5th. If I have nover " drawn near in faith"
to the Holy Table, i approach it now, for my
soul longs ijor its Spiritual food and refreshing
Grace.

6th. If i have beenî indillerent about attend-
ing Services, I dare not be so any longer ; the
Gou I serve is iitEsENT to bless me, can I b
A SENT '?

7th. If I have never worked for fim in lis
Clurch and its organizations, Oh Lord hear now
my prayer, " What will Thou have me do ?"

8th. If I have lept back from the Lord
what has been lis, not mine, I ofler all ta Him
now, freely, choerfully. not grudgingly, but
with a willing heurt. i ledicat o myself and
ail I have to limii who has given all to me.

A GLANCE AT THE COLLECTS.

( Iroa the itAmerican Church S. S. Magazine for
M arc).

Our first Collect in the nonth of March this
present year is for the Fourth Sunday in Lent,
also known as Mid-Lent Sundty. It is found il
the Sacramontary of Gregory, and consists of:
[1] "A confession that W worthily deserve to
bu punishîed for our- hins; " [2] "A prayer
.hat we muay imiercifuilly be relieved." Tho Latin
word translatod " relieved " is " refreshed
(rospirenus) ; and thus the natme " liefreshmont
Suiiday," by which the day has been known for
a long period in the Chiristian Church. In the
Prayer Book of 1549 the firtt phramo road very
corroetly : 'Grant that we, who for our evil
dcods are worthily punished.' This doctrine of'
present chastisomnent for min is fuilly recognized
in the Septungasima Colleet, anad thius we may
bh glad that in, the Priyer Book of 1661 the
phrase was made to rend ns wo nlow have it;
the punlishment being made future, and not
prosent. li the potition for refreshimunt ' by
the comfort of' thy graco,' wC need to be ra-
ninded that in the Latin thoro is something
more implied thani what is containedc in our
idea of ' conifort.' It is that ofli lp or strength.
Tho fulniîess of its meaning mnay bu sen in the
following text : ' W lien P>aul lad received ment,
ha was strengthened; ' for here the Latin word is
the saie a s in our Colleet.

The namne of ' Passion Suildny' las beei given
to the Fifth Suinday in Lent, becituse on that
day our Lord bugan to make open predictions
of His coning sut'orings. Thus the Epistle re-
fers to lis passion; the Gospel pietures the
beginning ofi it, n lis fearful rejection by the
Jows; and the Conimissionors of 1688 proposed
to substitute the following Collect ais more suit-
abla to a 'Passion Sunday ': " O Almighty God,
Who hast sent thy Son Jesus Christ to be an
high priest of good things to come, and by his
own blood to enter in once into the holy place,
having obtained uternal redemption for us;
noreifully look upoi thy people, that by the
saine blood of our Saviour, who through the
eternal Spirit oifered Hlmnsel' without apot unto
the, our consciences iay bo purgod from dead
works, to serve Thoe, the living Grod, that we

may receive the promise of eternal inheritance
through Jesus Christ aur Lord.' Their efoi,'
however, failed, and the same short Colleut,
taken from the Sacramentary of Gregory, stili
remains. It is a prayer of' God's people that
Ie would (1) govern and (2) preserve themit
both in body and soul. The Latin original con-
iects the 'government' with the body, and the
'preservation with the soul.

It is hardly necessary to be remiinded that
The Sunday next befora Easter ' is faiiliarly

know:n as 'Palm Sunday '; and we ara all a.)-
quainted with those circumstances attendiing
the triumphal entry of our Lord into Jerusa-
len 1 whichm have so named it. Yet. neitherColî-
lect, Epistle ior Gospel makes any allusion to
the triumphal entry, bat all direct our thoughts
to the statering humility of the Son of Man,
which is to culbninato in the death upon the
Crosi during this Iloly week. The Collect is
taken froin th Sacramentary of Gelasius, and
consists of (1) " A commemoration of the love
of God in sonding His Son to die for us': (2)
' A prayer that we may (a) follow the examuple
of lis patience and (b) be made partakers of'
His resuarrection.' It is certainly well suited
ta precede the Epistles and Gospels of HUoly
week, and we have no other, until those ap-
pointed for Good Friday. The name Good Fri-
day is peculiar to the Anglican Church, and
suems to have bean so named by reason of the
blessings conferred mupon mankind by the sacri-
fice of Christ, on this day comaemorated. Ina
early Christian writings it is spoken of as the
' Pasehal Day.' Than it was called successively,
the ' Day of' Preparation '; the 'Day of our
Lord's Passion'; and the ' Day of Absolution.'
in the early English Church it was called
'Long Friday.' There are thre Collects for
Good Friday. The first, fron the Sacramentary
of Grogory, is a prayer for the tongqregation ; the
second, from tLiat ot' Golasius, is for all estates of
men in the Churoh; and the third, based upon
three Collects found in both Sacramentaries, is
l'or all who are outside the Church, 'Jews,
Turks, infidols and heretics.' They have becni
thus very fully aralyzed :

I. ta) ' A commemoration of our Lord's be-
trayal and crucifixion.'

(b) 'A prayer that God nay graciously
behold the ' family' for which Christ
suffered and died."

11. (a) 'A commemoration of the work of the
Holy Spirit in governing and sanctify-
ing the Church.'

[I]' A prayer that all estates of mon in
the Church may serve God faithfully.'

111. [a] 'A declaration of God's common Fa-
therhood of the human race and uni-
versal love.'

[b] 'A prayer for the conversion of all
who have laft thoir 'homo' in the
' family of God.'

By Turks must bo understood Mohammedans,
they being the chief Mohammedan power with
which Western Europe in the sixtoonth century
was brought into contact. Infidols are unbe-
lievers of all kinds. The Jews believe in God,
but rcject Christ; the Mohammedans believe in
God and honor Christ, but do not pay Him di-
vine honor; infidels believein andhonor neither
God nor Christ. Heretics are all who have
fallen away from the Catholic faith.

Easter oven has its special Collect, adapted
from one conposed for the Scotch Liturgy in
1637, probably by Archbishop Laud. It is based
on Romans 6, and consists of: [1] 'A commemor-
ation of our baptism into Christ s death.; [2] 'A
prayer that we may, by mortifying our affec-
tions, bc buried with Him, and for His morits
pass to our joyful resurrection.'

Tne Collect for Easter-day is an expansion of
one contained in the old Sacramentaries, and
consists of: [1] ' A commemoration of the re-
surrection of our Lord; f2] ' A prayer for pre-


